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Dr. Roes Currie and Fred. Dorey re- ^n„ett Mr. ™ Graham, Mr ’lî Trftea ' «-hards, Mrs. James Evans'and Miss AMHERST Lenty yearn ago” with a very beautiful

turned Thursday from a hunting trip and j prof joba Hammond is snendmu a few Beatrice Richards. china dinner set. Two or three hours
arc specially welf pleased with their good j W(,,,ks in Montreal. Mra- S; J Trites has returned from a Amherst, Nov. 27-^Mrs, Bliss, mother of were spent very pleasantly at the home
fortune. They secured a fine buck havingi Miaa Sigourney and Miss Meraerean, of v*?ï toThfr mother in Moncton. Dr. C. W Bliss who has been spending of Mayor and Mrs. Fage. refreshments
fourteen point antlers and weighing about ; yoaton wbo have been spending several Mrs. John Cameron has returned from . ’ , , ... , being served at 11 o’clock, after which
300 pounds. The head will be sent to j montha in g&jkyaje left for their home Gagetown, where she was the guest of PJ®* BlisT°kft" o^Thuradav last*to the party dispersed, again extending to 
Fredericton to be mounted. 1 on Monday. her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson. !"d ,M.r.ap Whi nL York their hoet and hostess all good wishes for
■The Galquac fox farm promoters met Mrg R . Montreal on The dance given by the Brotherhood of sp.™d the winter in Whitehall, New k orb, the OTming yeare

st night and: elected provisional direc- : gatunjay to"viait her 60n Ce^ric X is Locomotive Engineers in the Masonic LjXf Q\tanr’tnn'4 Miss Dr' A- H Chandler, only surviving son
tors. E. W. Mairœ secretaryjind Georgej attending McGill before her Sparture for Hal1 '“st Thursday evening was a very of the late Governor Chandler of New„ ZT»s=r ■ “* - - -6:w
s ixvefam r-A «as- J-J? .V, E*J a$rus*2ss •ts&ii
’carleton* Lodge. No. «. I. O. O. F, M1Dtir.„.l.r of Amheret .pent oSHm, The ^ Mornoo » keviog tomonow

p nt, dealers preferring to store hopmg ™”8°a“ h16 home m Moncton Mr and M™ Bray, Mr. and Mrs. ^tenàng » meeting of the Diocesan Mb-
f.r better prices. A scarcity <rf>» in-l S«Tburod™even^^- Norman Faw- S ^nc, Mr and Mrs. F. F. Mathe- «« of which he «a member
trferes with up river shippers .ttteee m cett entertained the me^rg of the Mt. *f M™. John Cameron, Mr. Mr. apd M». J L Par^ 0 ^

aTe mg’ ”* AlUson football team and a few of their ^ R^R Shaves Mr'and MrXX -Hh theur d^ghter Mrl hlmt living
rl,d yeSteTday' £La„nts° Mrr aüdPMrs HoLeT Wil«>=, Mr. and Mis.' Milton Dohertys atone, and Mr. Livingstone.

j-lwcett M d M H L’ Dr. and Mrs. Lunata, Mr. and Mrs. Mul- Miss Blanche Mofiatt, accompanied by
ThA m^innor,. ,inference Babich w»« lins. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferguson, Mr. Mias Temce, of Truro, Ma# Jturker and

and Mrs. E. B. Price, Mr. and Mis. J as. Miss Chesiey, spent the week end in River 
held here the latter part of last week un- gmith Mr nd Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, Hebert at Miss Moffatt s home, 
der the auspices of teh student volunteer Mr. a’nd Mrs. James Patterson, Mr. and Messrs. Fred. Magee, C. H. Reid and 
movement in connection with the M. L. Mra. James Morton Mr. and Mrs Geo. E- B. Allan, of Port Elgin, were in town 
rarolhid from Mch ofCri^" foltawtaXtit^ F' Miles> Mr- and Mrs. Frank Blackall, on Saturday attending the gun shoot at
enrolled from each of the following instotu- Mr. and Mrs. B. A. LeGallais, Mr, and the Amherst Gun Club grounds. They
'tl0°B: Acadia University, Ladies College Mre. Gallaghei, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas spent thé week end in town, guests of the
and Academy, Dalbousie University and Msthesnn Mr Jd Mr, Harrv Smith St. Regis hotel.
Tror ^rilu^rat’uoUeae686’nd"Normal Mr' and S. J. Trites, Mr. and Mrs! Mr. W. J. Powell left on Monday for 
Truro Agricultural College and Normal F w Napier, Dr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr. New Glasgow to attend a meeting of the
School, as well as from each of the depart- ,nd Mlw- Ç ^ Christie, Mr. and 8. W. Knights of Columbus, 
merits at Mount Allison. Dimock, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shirley, Miss O'Neil, of Fredericton, is. the guept

Lieutenant-Governor Wood and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. Price, Mr. and Mis. J. of her sister, Mrs. Bertram Moffatt.
Wood were in Ottawa at the opening of A Gilketj Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, Mrs. Condon, of Moncton, is visiting her
the house. They also were invited guests Dr ^ Mrs. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. brother, Mr. Bruce, and and Mrs. Bruce,
at the state dinner in Government House Thorftas Malcolm, Mr. and Mrs. William Mrs. James Mooney has returned' from 
last week. , _ , Storey, Mr wand Mis. Charles Goss, Judge Springhill, where she has been visiting
• Mr' ?V' j Fl*er’ of St" Job”' 13 *®wni' and Mrs. McLatchey, Mr. and Mrs. friends for the past week. ; ,
ing a few days in town. , Leonard Winton, Dr. and Mrs. Mann, Miss Geneva Schuman left on Saturday

Mr. and Mis. William. Millican, Mr. and for Boston to train for a nurse in one of
Mra. John White, Mri and Mis. Charles the hospitals in that city; ■ • , ' _ .-i;
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alex- Mr. A. H. Cutte** of the immigration 

Westfield Beach, N. B,, Nov. 2tt—Mrs. ander, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Killam, Mr. department, Halifax, who has been in Am- 
C. F. Hoben has returned to Boston for and jjre Theberge, Mr. and Mrs. Hebert beret and vicinity for the past week,, re- 
the winter. Alexander, Hon. C. Hand, Mrs. LaBillois, turned to his home yesterday.

Miss Estey, of St. John, spent the Dalhousie; Miss Theberge, Miss Jean Me- Mre. Alfred Leon Moss, formerly Miss 
week-end at Hillandale, tne guest of the Lennan> Hiss Raymond, St. John; Mies Gladys Willis, held her first reception 
Misses Ballantyne. iaa Cameron, Mies Mollie Wall, Mise since her marriage, this afternoon at her

Ronald 8. Machum, who has been spend- Redden Miss Mowat, Miss Mona residence, Prince Arthur street. Mrs. C.
ing some months in western Canada, re- McLellan Miss Shannon, Mm Hayes, St. J. Willis, mother of the bride, wearing 
turned home this week. Leonard;’ Mies Goodwin, Bathurst; Miss black satiiwwith trimmings of rare old

Miss Cornelia Lingley and friend, Miss Ruth Cameron, Miss Winona Barbarie, lace, received with the hostess, who was 
Turner, of St. John, were the guests of Moore Miss Etta Mowat,Miss gowned in white charmeuse with overdress

Club. Mr. and Mrs. Leander Lingley, at Hill- Franceg Fiab, Miss Hogan, Miss McLean, of embroidered chiffon. The tea table, ut-
Tbe Wa-Wa Club will be entertained this side home. Miss Tessie Lingley, Mies Burgess, Miss tractive with yellow and white ’mums, was

evening by Miss Winnifred Lindow at her Fred McKenzie has gone to St. Stephen Greta Adam Mies Dickson. Miss Camp- presided over by Mrs. C. L. Moss and 
heme. , t« join a party appointed by the govern- bell Miss Muriel Mowat, Miss Eva Wil- Mrs. R. B. H. Davidson, with Miss Carrie

Mr. H. E. Ellis, of Glasgow, Scotland, ment to search through the province for eon’ Misses Asker, Miss E. Babin, Ed- Moss and Miss Margery Willis as fair as-
lias been a recent visitor in town. brown tail moths. munston; Miss H. Smith, Miss Lydia eistants.

Recent lettere from Mrs. Julia Gillmor, Jack Belyea, of St. John, spent the Miss Nettie Chamberlain, Miss Mre. John Hamilton gave a very deligbt-
who is traveling in Europe, say that she weekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G(#g Mise Dalton, Miss Maud O'Keefe, fel bridge of five tables for her daughter,
rcill spend Christmas in Switzerland and E. A. E. Belyea. Miss’ Connell, Miss Hogan, Mies Estelle Miss Edna, on Thursday evening laat. Miss
shortly afterwards will leave for the south Bev. L. A. Cosman assisted Rev. Mr. McKenzie, Miss Hattie Millican, Miss Rose Smith captured the prize and thé fob 
of France to remain during the winter. Creeg, at the service in the Methodist Robena Miller, Mr. R. J. Lavoie, Mr. lowing ladies were present; Mrs. C. It.

Mre. Frederick Richardson, of Richard- church last Sunday evening Cecil Mereereati, Mr. Wm. Ferguson, Mr. Smith, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. R. B. H. Davi-
scnviUe, Deer Island, is in town the guest Abner Kirkpatrick, who has beèn study- H h Carr, Mr. George Wallace, Mr. son, Mrs. E. L. Fuller, Miss Clark (St. 
of Mra. Arthur Edwards. ing telegraphy at the C. P. R. dypot here charle6 Burgess, Mr. Harry Ferguson,Mr. John), Misses McKinnon, Miss Philips,

Miss Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, for some weeks has been transferred to WeDdril Thompson, Mr. Victor Scott, Mr. Miss Jodrey, Miss Kate Campbell and
has been in town this week, the guest of Fredericton, and left for the capital on. h. Marquis, Mr. Ross Malcolm. Mr. Miss Bessie Downey, . ... 
her aunt, Mrs., Frederick E. Rose. ,Vv* Friday «»«ning. R. J. Samtover Sly, Mr. Ray O’Keefe, Miss Peart Clark,nf St." John, who has

Miss Maude Marks entertained some lady Eddie Cosman has returned home after Mr McIntyre, Dr. Price, Mr. R. Luke, bee nvisiting her sieterr, Mrs. Momson,
friends at tea on Thursday afternoon. ^Pending several week at Gagetown Mr, 0. Mowatt, Mr. Alison, Mr. A. K. went home today, after a very enjqyable

Mrs. H. D. Bates has returned from a W. E. Bowman has been in Campbell- ghive8 Mr Karl Schuman, Mr. Fraser, month in Amherst, 
short visit to Portland (Me.) ton this week , Mr. Roy O’Brien, Mr. J. R. McColl, Mr. Mrs. Hazen Chapman and Miss Muriel

St. Stephen friends of Mrs. J. Francis Miss Pearla Hubeley, of St. John, spent Robert B^brick, Jacquet River; Mr. F. Chapman, of Dorchester, left for their
Havward of Bonkapog (Mass.), will be last" evening at her home here. E ghepherd home today after a very pleasant visit to
interested to know'that with her daughter, ------:------- Mre. Kilgour Shives was hostess at a Mrs. Chapman's sister, Mrs. J. Inglis Bent.
Miss Theodora Hayward, and her son, Mr. ANDOVER very enjoyable at home last Wednesday They were gueste of honor at a great
Julian Hayward, «he will spend the winter afternoon in honor of her sister, Miss many teas, luncheons and bridge parties,
in Pasadena, California. Andover, N. B., Nov. ,28-Mre. Mary Milk of 8t, John. In the dining room Mrs. R. C. MacPberaon entertained at a

Mrs. J. F. Duston baa been in St. An- Wiley, with her son Donald, left on Wed- thg handsomely appointed tea table was small auction bridge on Monday night, 
draws visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thomas nesday for Montreal to remain for the pregided over by Mre. H. Luman. Mre. R. Mrs. Chapman, of Dorchester, was the 
T. O’Dell. winter. K. Shives cut the ices. Miss Winona Bar- successful prize winner.

Mrs. Lanncelot Gibson left op Monday Miss Sarah Watson was the guest of bane and Miss Jessie Moore assisted with Mrs. D. A. Morrison was one of last 
for Bbston. Mrs. Ebcn Hopkins, Port Fairfield (Me.), thg refreshments. Mre. F. W. Napier con- week’s most successful tea hostesses en-

Mr; and Mra. Wilfred L. Eaton and for Thanksgiving Day. ducted the guests to the dining room. tertaming in honor of her sister, Miss
Mr. Frank Wadsworth, of Eastport, as Mrs. Edward Shay and little son Felix Mr F J. Ring, Mr. Alexander Mitchell, Clark, of St. John, and her coûta, Miss
their guests, are enjoying a hunting trip left on Wednesday for his home m Bal- Mr Thibideau and Mr. G. Swetman, of Connors, of Boston. Mrs. Momson re
in the wilds of Maine. timoré (M.D.), after a two weeks’ visit the j c R officee at Moncton, have been ceived her guests wearing a very handsome

Miss Mabel Algar will leave on Sunday with her mother, Mrs. James E. Porter. franaferred to the epperintendent’s office gown of brown velvet, with trimmings of
evening for Boston en route for Rutland , The young ladies’ sewing club of Perth here Persian embroidery, and cream lace. Miss
(Vt.), where she will spend the Winter for met on Monday evening at the home of About forty young people chaperoned Clark, in a beautiful black velvet, with
the beriefit of her health. Mrs. Carolyn Armstrong by Mre. D. Murray, Mrs. W. H. Wallace white lace, and Miss Connors, m a gray

Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonagle On Thursday evening the Book Loving and Mra Bliss Johnson went to Mata- «atm with gray chiffon and touches of pink, 
will leave on Saturday evening for Boston Chib were entertained at the home of ^ Monday evening for a turkey «up- The tea table was lovely with golden 
en route to Tampa, Florida, where they Mrs. McAlary. The subject under discus- and dance. ^ “d was in charge of Mrs. W. H.
will spend the winter. eion was Mre. Robert Browning, her life Mr c]yde Lutz )lae returned from St. Rogers, who poured tea, and the ices were

Miss Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, and worke. Alexander where he has been spending cut by Mrs. Walter B. Tennant. the •
wa* the euest of her aunt Mrs Fred- Miss Helen Manzer has.accepted a poei- j t ttree weekl young girls assisting m serving were Miss Gagetown, Nov. 28—Mrs. R. T. Babbiterick E. ^ during her risit in town tjon with thé N. B. Telephone Company Hon c H and Mjs. LaBillois, of Dal- Kate Campbell, Mi^lroy Miss Tennant and daughter, Mu» Winifred, have re-
iast week at Plaster Rock. houaie were in town last week to attend and the Misse Emily and Helen Christie, turned from a visit of three months with

Mr and Mrs F C Beatteav of St Senator Baird left last week for Ottawa th _iven by the Brotherhood of Mrs. Morrison entertained at a very pleas- friends in Saskatoon and British Colum- Chipman, N. B., Nov. 30—Rev. J. H. A.
John! were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. to attend to his senatorial dutiea Locomotive EngineL. ant sewing party on Wednesday evening, bia. . Anderson, of St. John’s church St. John,
Ned Harmon1 Murehie in Calais Mr. James Porter, Jr., left on Wednee- _________ and on Saturday afternoon gave a very de- Leslie Holmes, of Ontario,who has been and Rev. Edwin Smith will exchange pul-

Mrs Oebome Hannah who has been day for North Bay, in the interest of the _ lightful bridge of twelve tables, when the « guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters, pits Sunday,
visitin'- her sister Mrs’ Deinstead has Porter, Manzer Co., Limited. SUSSEX prize winners were Mrs. Biggs, Mrs. Cor- has gone to Wolf ville (N. 8.) Earl Harmer, of Norton, was in town
retained to her home in St. John. ’ Mr. Arthur Webb left on Saturday for M nell, sr„ and Mrs. C. R. Smith. The guests Rev. J. K. King has been conducting on a business trip last week. He attend-

Mrs F Lister of McAdam and young Toronto, where he will spend the winter. Sussex, Now- 28—Mrs L. R. M y mv;ted were Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman, Mrs. special service at Summer Hill for the ed the prayer meeting in the Presbyterian
son h»Ve b^n guesU tht week of her Mr. Paine, of Plaster Rock, left on entertiuned informally at bridge Mo^ay R c Munr0> Mrs. J. M. Curry, Mrs A. past week church on Friday evening, and expressed
Lther MrTjam^ B. L^r Thursday last for California. even.g Mre. Guy Ivinnear and Mr Hay w Moj$att Mrs E. L. Fuller, Mrs. Fitz- " ------------- himself as being highly pleased at seeing so

■ Commodore E P Bovnton of Boston Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Porter attended won the prizes. Among those present maurice, Mrs. Julian Cornell, Mre. A. D. YARMOUTH many young people in attendance.
waVtaCaUds for a feWaÿé durmgthé the Thanksgiving ball at Fort Fairfield on Mr. and Mrs. S A McLeod, Mr. and Ross> ^rs. W. B. Tennant, Mre. Foster, YAKMUUIH William Darrah is preparing to bufid
past week and was registered at the St. Thursday evening. 'Yl!i‘ala H , ’M ’ Guv Kin- Mnl J- G- McDougall, Mrs. F. G. Wheat- Yarmoufli, N. S., Nov. 28—Tonight and an up-to-date fox ranch, and will purchase
Croix Hotel Rev. Mr. Pringle occupied the ,pulpit J- M Kmnear Mr. and Mre W Km ^ ^ chapman, Miss Chapman (Dor- Friday and Saturday nights promise to ' breedere as soon as the ranch is ready.

Mrs E B Kierstead left on Friday for of St. James Presbyterian church on Sun- neat. Mrs. George «arson mre g, ellester) Mrs. R. C. Fuller, Mra. Embree, be ones of interest to the young folk of i Rev. E. Smith will leave on Tuesday for
H^ax (N S ) tospend the winter with day evening. Mrs. TJ.Flood(Sti J“hD)and,™r'Uaye Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Avaid, the town at least. On these nights’ Pictou to visit his mother, and to meet
her daughter Mrs J^ SmUey. -------------- ’ Mrs. C. S. McLeod, Mrs. R. L. Robertson, Alice in Wonderland -will be presented his brother from California, who has not

Mrs Harry Wall has been spending a HAMPfiFI 1 TON gUw!" !-;= ' u the <n,P»t of his Mrs. I. J. Bent, Mrs. J. Ross Smith, Mrs. by the pupils of the Central school, assist- been home for more than thirty years,few days id St. John with friends. IrABIr BfcLL. I UN vifTfr nnl E. E. Hewson, Mrs. Biden, and a number ed by other young talent of the town. The funeral of the late Mr. Elliot will
Mire Emma Boardman has returned Campbellton, Nov. 28—Mra. Allan Miller 0 ° ' , ' T p Athj,rton have taken coming in later for tea. Yarmouthians read with interest of the take place today (Monday) to Riverside

from a delightful visit in Boston. has returned from a trip to Moncton. T' ' a • church .venue Mrs. Avaid’s bridge on Friday evening marriage of two of its citizens at Bridge- cemetery, at' 1.30 p. m.
. Mre C. M. Gove has concluded a pleas- Miss Mills, of St. John, is.Abe guest of a „ T ■ aDendin„ the week- was a most enjoyable affair, cards being port (Conn.), on Tuesday evening last, A very pretty home wedding took place

ant visit with her daughter, Mrs. W. C. her sister, Mrs. Kilbpur Shives. , . . p 8 played at twelve tables and the prize win- when Miss Josephine Burns and George at the residence of Mr. and Mre. John
Grimmer, and left on Friday for her Miss Lwdia Duncan was the guest of 6 L. ■ Elli,oa of 4lK,hanui spent ners were Mre. Chapman, Dorchester,and F. Bain, the well known John street livery- [ Ward last Thursday evening, when his

home in St. Andrews. Miss Margaret Duncan in Dalbousie last ' , . th ’ . F ,, ’Reber Miss Violet Dupuy. The house was decor- man, were married at St. Charles parson- only daughter Ethel was united in mam-
57 William Deinsteadt arrived home week. ®“?day hele' the gUe6t °f * * ated with a profusion of huge pink age by Rev. Fathef VV. H. Lynch. The age to John Thureton Hunter, oi Vernon

from New York city on Saturday, where Mr. and Mre. James Craig visited w.,,iam Stoekto„ left last week for 'mums, the charming hostess receiving at bride is a sister-in Raw of Judge Thomas (B. C.) During the rendering of the'wed-
he had been for several days. friends in Upper Charlo and Dolhusie ii’estfield (Mass I to be with her daughter, the entrance to the drawing room gown- C. Coughlin, of Bridgeport. The bridal, ding march by Miss Tillie Fraser, the

Dr. R, K. Rots, of Yarmouth (N. 8.), last week. Mils Eleanor Stockton who was operated ed in yellow silk Many handsome gowns couple are touring the eastern cities be- bride and groom entered the spacious and
is in town this week. On Wednesday evening of last week a ■“ . , Tuesday Word received from Mrs. were worn by the ladies- present, among fore settling at Yarmouth. ! beautifully decorated parlor, and there.

Miss Winnifred Smith has ' returned to branch of the British and Foreign Bible gtockton after the operation was that it whom were: Mrs. H. W. Rogers, Mrs. R. Miss Florence Leary has been appointed after the nuptial knot was tied by Rev.
Woodstock to resume the charge of the Society was formed, the following officers successful Miss Stockton’s many c- MacPberaon, Mrs. C. R. Smith Mrs. a messenger girl in the service of the ; Edwin Smith, M. A in the presence of a 
Manual Training branch of the public being appointed: Mr. John McLean, presi- frienda here wieh her a speedy recovery. c w Bliss Mrs. J. G. MacDougall, Mrs. Western Union Telegraph Company here, i large number of relatives and nende of
schools in that town. dent; Mr. W. J. Appleton, vice-president; Mra T j Flood, St. John/hi the guest B. E. Goodwm, Mre. Budreau, Mrs. A. The first girt to fill such a position. | the bride and grown. The bnde, who was

Mrs. Thomas R. Kent, of St. <&eorge, Mr. D. R. McRae, secretary, and Mr. r Mrs william McLeod W. Foster, Mre. D. A. Morrison, Mrs. J. A meeting of the board of trade was one of the villages most popular and ac-
was the guest of Miss Gladys Blair dur- Thomas Wran treasurer. Mies Annie Heustis and Miss Géorgie M. Curray, Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mrs. held on Friday evening last, but was slim-i complished young ladles, was dressed m a
ing the past week. Mrs. W. H. Wallace was the hostess at Heuatie are visiting in St John. M. M. Sterne, Mrs. George Hillcoat, Mrs. ly attended. Another meeting will be handsome gown of white satin with pearl.

Mies Florence' Boardman is visiting St. a delightful sewing party last Friday Miaa Damie Warren has returned from A. D. Ross, Mre. Dunlap, Mrs. Biden. called on the return of President Kelley trimmings, and looked charming. Mr.
Hjohn friends. evening at her residence, Water street. a few months’ visit to Lynn. While there Mrs. Biggs, Mre. Davison, Mra. Arthur from the United States. Hunter, who is an Englishman by birth,

Mrs. Edward M. Nelson has been spend- Among the guests invited were Mrs. John Miss Warren was the guest of her grand- Avard, Mrs. Warren Uinstie, Mrs. K Stephen D. Killam returned on Satur- is at present engaged m fruit farming 
ing the past week in St. John with her Cameron, Miss Chamberlain, Mrs. Oswald parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren. Chnstie, Mrs. J Ross Smith Mre. E E. day morning from Boston. in British Columbia. Since coming to
friends, Mrs. W. B. Howard. Smith, Mrs Maxwell M. Mowat. Mrs. The llterary club met with Mr*. A. Hewson, Mrs. C. S. McLeod and her Mrs. Harold F. Spinney came from New Chipman a few weeks ago to carry off bis

Mrs. Bertram Moore, of Moose’s Mills, James Morton, Mrs. D. Richards, Mre. Cripps Thursday evening. ' debutante daughter, Mise Vivian, Miss York on Saturday morning and will.visit bnde he has made many friends here and
has been in Calais visiting Mrs. J. S. Harry Anslow. Mra. A, D. McKendrick, The supper given by the ladies of the Rose Smith, Miss McKinnon, Miss Lucy here parents, Mr. and Mre. Stayley Rick-, there was a large number of wedding
Murehie for a few days recently. Mre. Bliss Johnson. Mre. Wm. Richards, Methodist church Thursday, was a success MacKinnon, Miss Dupny Mise Tweedie, er, at Chebogue. presents from both sides of the Atlantic.

Mf. and Mrs Howard Bradish left last i Mrs. F. M. Murray, Mre. J. H. Jenner, jn every way. Miss Clark, St. John; Mies Chapman, Mr. James Rozee went to New > ork When congratulations were oven and after ^
■week for New York city where they ex-1 Mre. Donald McLean, Mrs. Jas. Evans, Mrs. Ora King has returned from a visit Dorchester: Mies Emily Christie, Miss Ida on Saturday to join Mrs. Rozee who is all had partaken of the wedding supper Hopewell Hill, N. No 20 (Spec alj 

to make tïeïr f ture lX. Mrs. T. P. Dromon, Mrs. Herdman, Miss to ^ parenta, ^Mr and Mre. Robert Con, Tennant, Miss Helen Christie and Marion visiting Mre. A ?• Patten there. , ! the remainder of the evening was spent n.i tiul isf Frances Wikon barged w th
Mr and Mra Arthur Morrison of Kerr and Mrs. Hazelton. nely, Great Salmon River. Sterne. W. J. Howard, inspector of operations. m music, song and parlor games. Mr. concealing the birth of her child, which

Portland (Mr), were in town for a brief On Tuesday evening of last week an - Rev. Alonzo McCully, of Hillsboro, is the Mrs. Percy Sargent and Mrs. Alder in the building of the new cotton mill i and Mrs. Hunter will return to British was found dead, wm concluded before 
visit this week audience which filled St. Andrew’s Pres- guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Humphreys. Eldcrkm have carde out for an at home went over to Boston on Saturday to spend Columbia in a few days, carrying the beet Judge Jonah this afteinoon.

■ rL d™ of Rt Andrews is meeting byterian church enjoyed Mra. E. A. *Xs. William W. Fawcett and little on Friday. Thanksgiving with hie family there. wishes of all their friends with them. _ The accused was /«charged by _hu
today in Christ church school room. Thf Smith's splendid lecture on Canadian mb, Arthur, of Sackvifie, are guest of htra. Mrs. H R. McCulley entertained at Mrs. Enos R..Parker has gone to St. ——----- ---------------- ----— v ^t" 17 W OT
meeting will be addressed bv Rev. Mr. | Heroines, Rev. T. P. Drumm, pastor of Fawcett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George auction bridge on Tuesday evemng for John to visit for a short time. To wash chamois skin, put it through dence to *how/da‘ /ier® ;„fnr,« hirth
ïuhrincr of St John On Thursday even-] the church presided, and introduced the Dobson. Mre. Chapman,,.of Dorchester, and Mrs. Mrs. C. B. Brophy, who was called here warm soap suds, rinse m several warm planned concealment of the infant s birth,
hg there rill bf ! spedrt service in the speaker. At the close a vote of thanks Miss Freddie Hallett has returned from Kirk, of Yarmouth. by the illness of her father, George Bin- waters, draw it through the hand to nor «s there anything tomdieate that
ehurcti which Mr Knrliinc will «reach i was moved by Judge Batkin. United St. Martins. i Mrs. A. V>. t oster entertained at din- gay, K. C., has returned to her home in squeeze -the water out and hank up to , the child had been born alive.During his stav tot w be the State, =7^11.y During the ev/mng the Mis» McFee. of Moncton, is the 'guest ner on Monday evening in honor of a New York. dry. Pull while drying, if the would have W. D. Turner of Sussex, appeared for
iuret rf ^chdeMro NTwnharn at choir rendered several selections. of Mr. and Mrs, Robert McFee. number of visitor, in town. Dr. J. T. Ware, of the United States im- it smooth. the accused, and nine witnesses were e,-
Christ church rectory Mies Lilian Raymond, of St. John, was Mr. and Mrs. George Bain, of Charlo. Mrs. Kirk, of Yarmouth, who has been migration department here with his little ------------  1 ----- --------- amined. The Prieoi\er took *Un<i ”

The ladies of St Anne’s church Calais, the guest of Mrs. Thus. Malcolm last are guests of Mrs. Robert Morison. the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. D. Den- son went over on* the steamer Saturday A candle can be made to fit any candle- her own behalf and gave what appeared
gave a animer on Tuesday evening in week* Mr. and Mra. George C. Roy entertained niss, has returned home. evening last to spend a few days in Wash- stick if you will soften the wax by dipping to be a very straight forward evidence,
the narish 'house It was a pleasant af- i Mr. Kenneth Corbett, of Fredericton, the bank staff at dinner Monday evening. Mrs. H. R. Emmereon was a bridge ington. it in hot water. Then push the candle evidently not keeping back any infonna-
fair and largely attended Several parties ■ was the guest of his sister, Mrs. Bliss Mre Frank Wetmore received for the hostess on Tuesday evening for a few of Dominion Wreck Commissioner. Captain into the candlestick. If it is too small, it tion bearing on the charge against her. 
of ladiea wenfrom St Rtenhen to enjoy ! Johnston, lust week. ■ first time since her marriage Wednesday the younger set, cards being played at W. R. Lugar, was in Yarmouth on Fn- will squeeze, m; it it :s too large, tbe soft M. B. Dixon, K. C., conducted the case
the supper. P ' ‘ -Mr. R. K. Merritt, of the Royal Bank, afternoon. Mrs. Wetmore wore her wed- four tables, and Miss Emily Christie be- day. evening last, and held an inquiry be- wax will spread and hold the candle up. 'fit the crown.
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h Alden Geele, master of the 

Tatler, arrived from Gloucester

im,man, Dc Ca; ■

» KILLEDScot-
im' lib

Mrs. F.
tl

Stxi
Mrs. W< 2

A %;

±
. -mhTmgItaty, who has been

Leo Como, of Joggins 
Mines, Accidentally Shot 

by His Companion

j were f.

tended visit.
. Harry C. Mecklem, Jr., of East 

Orange (N. P.), who hae been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Harding, 
Seminary street, returned home on Satur
day evening.

Captain Fred LeBlanc, master of the 
Gloucester schooner J. J. Flaherty, arrived 
here on Saturday morning last, and went 

j to Wedgeport to visit his family.

i
F if#

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS x

Young Fellow Had Just Climbed Over 

a Fence When Gun of Lad Behind 
Him Discharged Its Contents Into His 
Neck—Horrified Youths Ran Home 
and Didn't Tell of Tragedy Till 
Some Time After.

REXT0N
Rex ton. N. B., Nov. 29—The marriage 

took place in the Catholic church at 
Cocagne Tuesday morning of Miss Helene 
Surette, of Cocagne, and Dennis A. Bonr-

I

PARRSB0R0
Parreboro, Nov. 28—Mrs. J. W. A. . . 

r>^,- , , , « - ...__m tt ! geois, of Moncton. The ceremony was per-
McKcn£e,°left for her home in Winnipeg Jratae'oro WM he’d

°mIss<^pp, of Oxford, was the guest of-Tuesday afternoon and waa largely attend- 

Mrs. A. W. Copp last week. j ed. Services at the house and grave were
Mise Laura Hall, of Springhill, spent i conducted by Rev. Mr. Balintyue, of Kou- 

Sunday in town, the guest of Miss Bessie j chibouguac. Interment was m the Presby- 
Proetor, terian cemetery. The pallbearers were

Mrs. Gow has gone to Halifax to spend Donald McDonald, William Jardine, Wil- 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. B. B. j ham Weston, Everett Scott, Robertson 
Archibald. * Stothart and Robert Beattie.

Mr. E. H. Clay was home from Sack-< Miss Jean O. Jardine went to St. John 
ville for a few deys last week. 1 Wednesday to visit friends.

Mr. D. Mullins, of Halifax, thrived in Cept. John Ore returned to St. John 
town the firet of the week to take a Wednesday.
position on the staff of the Canadian Bank | George E. Gail went to Moncton Wed- 
of Commerce left vacant by the removal ; nesday to visit friends, 
of Mr. Lloyd Gilbert to the branch at i Mfa. Patrick Whalen and her nephew, 
Souris (P. E. I.) | Patrick O’Leary, returned yesterday from

At the Miséricordes Hospital, Montreal, Bienfait (Sask.) 
on the 7th inet., a daughter was born to, Luke Thibideau, of Ricbibucto Cape, who 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. McLean, of recently celebrated his ninety-ninth birth- 
Winnipcg. Mrs. McLean is a daughter of day, is still hale and hearty, and in pos- 
Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Warner of this session of his faculties. He is the father

of Placide and Lazaar Thibideau, of this 
town. ■''41^' ■■ ; :S: -

. ——— :l

Amheret, N. S., Dec. I—A fatal shoot- 
lBg accident occurred at the Joggins Alin*»» 
yesterday afternoon between 3 and 4 
o clock. The unfortunate victim was Wil
liam Leo Como, aged fourteen, son of 
Th&ddy Como, who with two other lads, 
William Gray, aged! sixteen, and Gfcorge 
Shannon, .aged fourteen, were shooting in 
the woods near, the Joggins.

The Como lad had just climbed 
fence and was being followed by G 
Shannon when Gray’s gun was accident
ally discharged, the whole contents landing 
in the side of Como’s» neck, killing him 
instantly.

Frightened and hoirified at the result of 
the accident, the two boys at 
turned to their homes but it was not un
til two hours elapsed before the Shannon 
lad told his father of what had happened 
and a party at once went to the scene of 
the tragedy and conveyed the body of the 
boy to his home.

Coroner Munro, of River Hebert, 
at once notified and empanelled a jury, 
which, after hearing the evidence, brought 
in a verdict to the effect that the death 
was due to the. accidental discharge of a 
gun in the hands of William Gray. The 
two lads feel the death of their competit
ion very keenly .

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
from St: Thomas’ church, interment at 
Minudie. ' ’•> .v1* - v -vi

!
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BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B., Nov. 27—This after- 

the handsome home of Mrs. William
over

noon
F. Todd was the scene of a most delight
ful bridge party. The guests were chiefly 
Calais ladies, 'with a few St. Stephen 
friends who are devotees to the ever popu
lar bridge. The house was ornamented 
with yellow chrysanthemums, huge bou
quets of these brilliant autumn flowers 
adorned the spacious halls and parlors. 
There wete fifteen tables and the prizes 
were won by Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Mrs. 
John E. Algar and Mrs. Legal. After the 
prizes were awarded dainty refreshment» 
were served by Misses Mildred Todd, 
Gladys Blair, Pauline Clarke, Doris Clarke, 
Mary Whitney and Helen MacNichol. It 
has been some time since so brilliant a 
party has been given and enjoyed here. 
Mrs. Todd and her daughter, Miss Mildred 
Todd, are most graceful hostesses, and 
many are the pleasant comments made by 
their guests in regard to their charfhing 
way of entertaining.

Miss Branscombe entertained a party of 
lady friends last Monday evening with 
bridge. The prizes were won by Miss Mild
red Todd and Mrs. T. R. Kent, of St. 
George, who waa also the chief guest, tbe 
party being given in her honor.

Mrs. Augustus Cameron on Monday af
ternoon was hostess to the Neighborhood

'

1once re

town. • x -V- V • 7 Ky ■ X f‘ , -• J
Mrs. J. S., Henderson, who ha* been 

quite seriously ill from ptomaine^ poisoning,

"STtUm. -« iW « PETITC0DIAC
a few days the firet of the week. Petitcodiac, N. B., Nov. 28—Lee Stock-

Miss Mary White left for New Bedford to„ jg New York on a business trip, 
on Tuesday to train for the nursing pro- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scribner spent the 
fession. week-end in- Newcastle, the guests of rela-

Mr. William Eaton returned from St. tives. <
Martins last week. Mrs. Geo. G. Jones has returned from

Mise Emma McNamara returned from gt. John, where she has been spending 
Amherst on Saturday. j the past few week».

Mrs. V. O. McNamara, of Wolf ville; - Mra. Frank P. Mann is visiting friends 
Mr. John Cullen, of Amherst,- and Mr. ; Moncton.
Alexander McDdhald, of Pictou. were in Mrs. J. M. Sherridan, of Buctouche, is 
town, last week to attend the funeral of j visiting in town, the guest of Mrs. S. 
the late Angus Hillgrave. \ L. Stockton.

The marriage took place at Vancouver : Miss Steeves, of Salisbury, spent the 
on Oct. 18, of Elsie May, youngest daugh- week-end in town, the guest of her friend, 
ter of Captain and Mrs. Fred Roberts, ; Miss Bessie Mann.
of that city, formerly of Parrsbdro, to My and Mrs. Armour Brown, of Salie- 
Mr. George Horton. bury, spent Sunday in town.

The married people’s bridge club was Mrs. C. W. Price spent Wednesday in 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer Sussex, the guest of friends, 
on -Friday evening. Mrs. A. G. Parkins entertained the

Mre. A. O. Seaman was at home on Ladies’ Aid Society of the Methodist 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons in church on Tuesday.
honor of her sister, Mre. Haslett, of Mc- Mrs. N. Ayer is visiting friends in 
Leod (Alta.) Mrs. Seaman received her Woodstock.
guests in a stylish gown of green satin. James Smith, of Amherst, is visiting in 
She was assisted by Mrs. Haslett, who : town, the guest of hie parents, Mr. and 
wore a most becoming gown of brown vel- Mrs. Alex. Smith. . 
vet with lace trimmings. Mrs. H. M. Mra. William Jones, of Moncton, was a 
Wylie presided at the tea table, while Mrs. visitor in town last week.
Hugh Tucker, Miss Fay Jenks and Miss Walter Steeves returned to his home 
Rito Day assisted with the refreshments. in Calgary on Saturday.

Tb* death of Angus HiUgroyq, -young- 
eet son of Mr. Robert Hillgrove, occurred 
at the home of his father, Green HUI, on
Tuesday evening, of last week. The de- Harcourt, Nov. 28—A branch of the band
ceased, who was twenty-three years of j0f hope, named the Star Band of Hope, 
age, was a ybung man of Stirling qualities, waa organized on Saturday last by Miss 
and his early death is regretted by a large Louise Crocker, assisted by Miss Margaret 
circle of friends. The funeral was held Cameron. A number of little folks were 

Saturday afternoon. The pall bearers initiated and the following officers elected:' 
were Capt. Dennis Morrissey and William Patron, Mias Crocker; president, I va

Ward; vice-president, Hilda Lamkey; sec
retary, Dorothy Geddes; treasurer, Mar
garet Cameron; guide, Earl Lamkey; senti- 

iael, Robin McPherson; conductor, Jean 
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 27—The condition of Wathen; organist, Jennie Wathen.

Mrs. Harriet Hamilton, whose illness has Mrs. Horpe and little daughter, Thelma, 
been reported, has become more serious, arrived recently from Waltham (Mass.) to 
and the attending physician considers her spend the winter with the former’s mother, 
recovery unlikely. Mrs. Joseph Reid, who has been seriously

The friends of Henry Tingky gave him flj for 80me tiipe past, 
a surprise party at his home on Monday Miss Beatrice Saulnier spent the week- 
night. end with friends in Moncton.

Downey Bros, have sold their large two- Miss Georgie Ward arrived recently 
masted scow to C. T. White, of Alma. from Lowell (Mass.) to be present at the 

Mrs. West, widow of Millege West, is marriage of her brother, Nathan Ward, to 
seriously ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. Miss Mary Hutchinson. The marriage will 
Edgett, Riverside. take place in the Presbyterian church

Monday, Dec. 2.
Miss Crocker went to Millerton today to 

spend a couple of days with home friends.

j
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WESTFIELD BEACH

ILOST A TON OF 
LIVE EELS IN EE

5 !

1
!trr

Alexander Prince Had Them 
in a Pot in Kennebeccasis 
River Fattening for Ameri
can Market.

Hampton, Nov. 28—Alex. Prince, a fish
erman of the Kennebeccasis river at what 
is known as Yankee Shore, lost a ton of 
eels by khg breaking away of a large pot in 
which he bad stored and was fattening for 
the American market, these squirming 
delicacies. "*

The immense box, pierced with holes for > 
ventilation, was kept floating below the 
surface, but was carried away in the late 
gale and freshet. Thg Prince brothers 
find the business very ' profitable as live 
eels bring from fifteen to twenty cents a 
pound, wholesale, in the America^ mar
kets. The loss of such a large quantity, is 
therefore a serious matter to thé oWnera...
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TRAIN SERVICE 10 
NEW CHATHAM 

STATION STARTS

J*

GAGETOWN
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 29—The first 

trains into the new station arrived last 
night, and there a large crowd assembled 
to see the first arrivals. The first out 
from thé station waa the branch train, 
which arrived at eleven o’clock from Log- 
gieville and was in charge of Conductor 
William Whalen and Driver Murray Hoyt. 
Many people went out on this train to 
meet the Fredericton express, which, was 
the firet train to come in from outside 
pointa. The train was crowded and en
thusiasm ran high; the men on the train 
fixed one of the big railway signal torche» 
to tbe passenger car and this spread an 
immense flare of fire over the scene.

There were no speeches, and no set pro
to mark the occasion, but the

CHIPMAN ■ M

I

!

rkomds 
crowd enjoyed themselves.

The men who had tbe honor of bringing 
in the first train were Conductor A. E. 
Logan and Driver Nicholas Ivory. Yeater. 
day the freight care were «hunted to th* 
temporary shed and work at the new star 
tion began: The staff at the new station 
is composed of Agent, A. W. Watters; 
assistant, Ernest Hendry; -porter, Thomas 
McDonald; night operator, Noonan Mah
er; freight checker, Edward Bernard! 
freight porter, Hubert Hawkes.

The thermometer dropped to 18 1-h 
above zero last night.

The shareholders of the Chatham Cur) 
ing Club company last evening authori» 
ed the increase of the capital stock from 
01,180 to $5,000. Of this amount, $3,500 
will be six per cent, preferred, and $1,« 
500 common stock.
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MONCTON
Moncton, Nov. 28—Dr.' S. W. a 

and Mrs. Burgess have returned 
York where the doctor was ati 
Congress of Surgeons 

Mrs. E. Tiffin has gone to 
spend a few weeks and later i 
guest of her daughter at Preatoi 
[ Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baldwin 
big a few days in Chatham, the1 rtwrtTT.
Mre. H. M. Eddy. ■"“* <>»

Miss Emma Thomas, of Norwich 
(Conn.), is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Fraser 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crandall announce 
toe engagement of their niece, Grace B 
Harris to Dr. Harry Thompson, the mar' 
nage to take Blace December 4.

Dr. L. H. Price and Mre. Price have re- 
turned from New York where the doctor 
Irsa attending the Clinical Congress.

Mrs. L. W. Bourque is the guest of re- 
atives at Shediac.

Miss. Marjorie McCarthy, who it attend- , 
ng the Ladies’ College at Sackville, spent « 
he week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
arg. McCarthy.
"Mre. McDonald, of Charlottetown, is in 
he city for a few days, the guest of Mre. ft : 
lohn Robertson.
.Rev. H. E. Thomas, of St. John, spent

''YwaX‘M,5,t^eM*,7hXK•' M

■h|gr

to
! th.

par-
I

Miss Marjorie Robinson, wl 
nt at ’the Ladies’ College 
pent Sunday at her home in 
Miss Greta Jones spent t"

Joint de ,Bnte, the guest ..
Hr. and Mrs. N. W. Jones.

The Misses Lillian ana Alberta Sti 
ire also vitising friend* at Point " "

Dr. W. A. Ferguson and Mrs. 
lave returned from New York where" thev 
rare spending a fortnight. ” 
vMias Puddington has returned to her 
ome in St. John after a pleasant visit with 
It. and Mrs. J. A. Marven.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peek, of Hillsboro 

*h*

” and Mrs. G. A. McWilliams spent 
r in Shediac, the guests of Mrs. G.

iss Margaret McDougall is spending a
Y. ^Ba^SalUbUI7’ the *** °£ MrS' 
Mrs. Ç. H. Bezansen received 

fternon for the first time since her 
iage. Mrs. Bezansen wore her w<
;own of white satin and wa« assist 
aceiving by her mother, Mrs. C. E.
»r, who wore a robe of embroidered 
ip over black messaline.
(Miss Ethel Ryan, who is attending the ladies’ Collet at Sackville, spent Sw. 
lay at her home in the city.
A marriage of interest to many youhg 

riends was solemnized at Grand Casca- 
ledia (Que.), on Friday, when Miss Vero- 
lica Gertrude McArdle of this city, be 
ame the bride of Mr. J. Edgar Wadean. 

e bride was given away by her brother. 
’• Michael McArdle, of New York, and 

ore her travelling gown of 
'hipcord with hat to match. A 

held at the home of Mrs. A

stud-

id at |

.

in
Tay-

et
>nm. . .» Na-

au, a sister of the bride. Mr. and Mre. 
adean were in Moncton on Monday on 
eir wedding trip and after enjoying a 
v days here will make their home *1 
'and Cascapedia.
Many friends sympathize with Rev. D. 
icOrdum, pastor of St. John’s Presby- 
■ian church, who was suddenly e 
to Boston on Saturday owing

of his brother, Dr. Angus -rec
to the

Mrs. W. H. Andrews has gone to Eng- 
id, where she expects to remain until 
ter the Christmas' holidays with friends 
her former home. * -arts* -

■

WOODSTOCK

artland, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Mr. and Mrs* James Queen and children, 
) St. John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
»hn Fripp.
Mr. Walter Shaw Was a visitor in Fred- 
Scton last week.
Mr- and Mrs. F. C. Dsnison, of Fernie 
3. C.j^left on Thursday for,St. John after 
short visit in town.
Herbert Garden, C. E., of Montreal i« 
le guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. E. Gar
in. I
Mr. Charles Hall left last week fo&<Qal- 
,ry. Mrs. Hall and Miss Helen Hall wW 
Bow, in a few days.
Miss Edith DaUing spent Sunday in Fred- 
icton. i
Mre. John Baird will leave on Friday 
r her home in Winnipeg, after spending 
few -weeks in town, called by the illness 
id death of her mother, Mra. Alexander 
roderaon.
Mrs. William L. Carr spent a few dayi 
last week in Hartland with Mr. and 

re. Percy Graham.
Mrs. Allan Smith will be hostess at i 
•« o’clock tea today.
Captain John Porter, of St. John, wai 
town on Friday to attend the funeral 
his sister, Mrs. Alexander Henderson 

Fhe Misses Goodspeed, of Penniac, an 
Sting Dr. Edward Jewett and Mrs. Jew-

4l

Premier Flemming left on Monday fra
tawa.
Miss Maud Henderson, who was callel 
me by the illness of her grandmother 
mmed on Monday to Greenville (S. C.) 
r. Gordon Scott, of Fredericton, spent 
ednesday and Thursday in town.
Miss Mabel Good, of Moncton, is visit 
t Rev. H. C. Archer and Mra. Archer.
Mre. Frank L. Atherton spent à few 
ye of last week in Fredericton, 
lev. Frank Baird went to Glass ville or 
eeday to. take part in the induction «
V. James Calhoun, of Dervock, Ireland.
Miss Mabel Atherton returned last weelr 
er a visit in Fredericton.
Miss Mary Kennedy and Mr. Frank 
innedy, of St. John, were in (own ot 
iday to attend the funeral of their aunt 
ns. Henderson. - i 1...
Miss Edith Flagg left on Monday U 
ind the winter with her sister in Somer 
le (Mass.)
Mrs. J. H. Hay, of MiilviUé, was tin 
set of Mrs. D. McQueen on Thursday.
Jr. N. P. Grant and Mrs. Grant gavi 
, informal dance on Thursday eveninj 
- the pleasure of Mre. Grant’s sister 
ss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, who wil 
ve in a few days ira Sydney (N. S.)
Miss Adeline Moore entertained a num 
• of her young friends on Monday even- 
; from 7.30 to 10 o’clock in honor of Miss 
bdepeed, of Penniac, and Mise Good, of 
ncton.
XToodstock, Nov. 30—The drug «ton 
ned and conducted at Centreville by J 
Richardson has been bought by Steveta f 
is., of this town, an<f will be run ia if 
©ection with their WoodStoék store 
; WesleylStevens, who has recen$gf be 
ne a member of the firm, will vX' 
irge of this branch on Monday, Decern

t

2.

__Hayden-Gibson theatre was crowded
the doors last night, when the 87$J|

’ gave a minstrel show. The songe 
ke catchy, clever original feature* were 
koduced, and the entire programme wai 
[unusual excellence for an amateur pep 
mance. The financial returns were th» 
test of any local performance ever given , 
[the opera house. The affair was put 
under the capable management of F. 

Hemed, tbe bandmaster, who has had 
|*nded experience in matters of this

-t a meeting of the “Old Boys” last 
ht Sheriff Tompkins apd C. L. S. Ray- 
ad were appointed to carry out the ar
guments for the presentation i 
trait of the late James McCoy

;
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